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VW T6.1 Base Van Specification

Audio and Communication
•  Colour Composition 6.5” touchscreen DAB+ radio •  Multi-function display plus •  USB connection x 2

•  AUX-IN socket and 4 speakers •  Leather Multi-function leather steering wheel •  Volkswagen App-Connect

•  Bluetooth phone connectivity •  SD card slot

Cab area
•  Seat trim ‘Double Grid’ •  Electric front windows •  Manually controlled heating system with 

•  Digital Clock •  Gear shift indicator dust and pollen filter and air recirculation

•  Door mirrors, electrically heated and adjustable •  LED Interior reading light •  Rev counter

•  Driver’s & single passnger seats with arms, lumbar, •  Lockable glove compartment •  12v socket

reach and rake •  Start/stop system with regenerative braking

Cargo area
•  Half-height load sidelining in hardboard •  Load-lashing rings •  Manual sliding door passenger side

•  Interior entry step •  Rear door interior release lever •  Opening windows front & closed rear panels

•  Interior roof trim in painted hardboard •  Rubber floor covering •  Two door activated  interior lights

Exterior

•  Black wheel centre caps •  Front and rear towing eyes •  Tailgate with heated window and wash-wipe

•  Black door mirrors and handles •  Galvanised steel body •  70 litre lockable fuel tank

•  Black front and rear bumpers •  Heat insulated glass

Safety, Security & Driver Aids
•  Automatic post collision braking system •  Electronic Stabilisation Control with brake assist •  Remote central locking with interior remote

•  Crosswind Assist ABS, ASR, EDS & Hill Start Assist and two remote folding keys

•  Cruise Control •  Electromachanical speed sensitive power •  Start/stop system with regenerative braking

•  Driver and passenger front airbags (with steering •  Thatcham Category 2 approved immobiliser

passenger deactivation) •  Front assist with emergency braking •  Traction Control System (TCS)

•  Driver alert •  Height-adjustable head restraint •  Twin halogen headlights - H7

•  Electronic Brakeforce Distribution (EBD) •  Height and rake adjustable steering column •  Tyre pressure warning light

Wheels
•  16” x 6.5J steel wheels •  Full size steel spare wheel •  Tyres 205/65 R16 C opt rolling resistance

•  17” x 7J steel wheels (204PS models) •  Tool kit and jack

* CMC Motorhome Comfort Pack
•  Adaptive Cruise Control •  Body coloured bumpers & mirrors •  Front fog lights with cornering function

•  Additional 12v socket on dash panel •  Carpet flooring in cab •  Front & rear parking sensors

•  Anti-theft alarm system with interior •  Chrome-plated strip on front grill •  Grab handles on A-Pillars

monitoring in cab - Thatcham Cat 1 rating •  Climatic air conditioning (cab only) •  Heated front windscreen 

•  Armrests for driver & passenger seats •  Door mirrors heated, power adjustable •  Opening front & fixed rear side windows

•  Auto headlights with leaving & coming home and power folding •  Privacy glass

•  Auto dimmable rear view mirror •  Folding grab handles, storage trays on cab •  Seat upholstery ‘Bricks’ fabric

•  Auto rain sensor for windshield wipers seats, reading light, glasses compartment •  16” Clayton alloy wheels / 17” Devonport

Includes Conversion Options
•  Additional LED lighting x 2 •  Deluxe interior linings •  Sliding door table storage pocket (Ex CityVan)

•  Additional 12v & 240v power outlet •  Easyfit elevating roof •  Variotech 3000 seat & power rail system

•  Awning rail •  Eberspacher blown air heating (Ex Multi-Style)


